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Miller of California, from the commit-mitte- e

on foreign relations reported fa-
vorably with an amendment . thft: Sen
ate bill to incoxDorate the Maritima
Cmalmpanyof Jfleuga A j. J

anti-Chine- se bill, at 1.15 o'clock the
president pfo tern, suspended the. .oper-
ation of business to lay the commHnica-tio- n

before the Senate and directed t

The reading of the message by the
secretary whs iislbubu w wim maiKoir
interest and attention by the entire
Senate. - .

t
: -

The vital objection of the President
is to the twenty years suspension of im-
migration, which he construes as vir-
tually prohibitory and therefore a vio-
lation of the spirit if not the letter of
the negotiations upon which the treaty
was based, and as a breach of national ;

faith. '
. I

The messasre Cftthr attention 10 the I

propositions made by vthe ,"Onited

and counter propositions' on ; the'
the part of China to show that the uh
derstanding of the latter country in the
agreement whicrrwas ultimately made- -u i fiwas mat lmmigrauon wouiu uo uimieu
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE

According to the statements that
reach us through many of ouf Southern i

exchanges; lbs crop at
the South ,thi a year Us: considerably iii
excess ofJkxm fcr tears, tit this State, as
far as our infoTmatiurfr goesit is very
largely so. This is one of the good signs

the times and something upon which
not only the planting community but
the. Southern public at large are to be
congratulated. Diversified farming is
the true road-t-- independence for the
Southern planter, who never; can be
really, independent white be has to. de?
perid upon the granaries of the West
for the meat that feeds his help and the
hav and grata that feed bis stock.- - To
be entirely successful in his pursuit he
must be independent in this respect,
must have his granaries and grass fields
at home. And there isno leason why
he should not, for there is jbufclittte
land in the Southern Steles which will
not grow grass and gtain 1 ejl, while
some sections of it are especially adapt-
ed to both. Throughout all the Ufflrthr
ern tier of States, Virginia, North Caro
lina, South Carolina, Tennessee ana
Georgia, these. ijrops gnrwv luxuriantly
and yield abundantly not only enough
for home consumption, biit a very large
surplus for shipment, when the effort is
made to raise them and any attention
given to their cultivation. As fine
clover as ever grew out of the. ground
has been grown in lots within the lim-

its of Charlotte, and even up in the
mountain ranges it grows to a degree
of luxuriance the mere statement of
which would look like the wildest ex-

aggeration. There is no excuse what-
ever for our people continuing the habit
so long prevalent in the South of send-
ing abroad for the meat they eat or feed
for their stock which can be raised so
successfully at their own doors. The
trouble has been that as a general thing
our cultivators of land have confined
themselves to specialties for which
their lands were considered especially
adapted. In some of the States, in the
tobacco belt tobacco alone seemed to be
thought of, while further Soulh in the
cotton belt cotton received, almost un-

divided attention, and other things little
or none. All the energy, industry and
eapital available were put into the cul-

tivation of these special crops, and pim-

ple, so to speak, ran wild over them.
When the seasons were propitious and
prices good the farmer made some
money, when not he lost money and
ended the year worse than he began it,
not unfrequently in debt, tor moneys
borrowed to work his crop and ugly,
harassing mortgages staring him in the
face by day and disturbing his rest by
night. Many a planter could testify to
thjft experience within the past year.

We hail it then, as a good sign that
the subject of diversified farming is be-

ginning to receive that attention which
its importance --demands. We want to
see the day the importation of meat,
hay, meal, flour, grain, &c., for consump
tion in the South will be among the
things that were, for then will she be
really, truly and solidly Independent,
and her people on the road to substan-
tial and permanent independence, while
the development of her manufacturing
and other industrial enterprises will add
to her wealth and make her rich indeed.

CALLING IIS THE CLANS.
The Republican managers in this

State are calling in the clans with a
view to getting into trim for the com-
ing campaign. It is evident that a de-

termined and desperate effort will be
made to carry this State and that the
managers will have not only the sym
pathy, but the practical help of the
powers at Washington. North Caroli-
na has been regarded as a doubtful
State, and the idea has been held out in
Washington that with proper adminis
tration encouragement the State might
be carried for the Republicans. That
this encouragement will be extended
there is but little doubt It is true
there is more or less contention among
the factions, or rather leaders of the
factions, but ways have always been
found to bring those disposed to kick
into the traces and make them pull
along with the machine pullers. This
particular influence will be brought to
bear on the managers when they meet
in council and the probabilities are
that, we will find them standing upon
the same common platform and '

peg-
ging away at the Democrats as usual.
We are a little curious to know what
kind of soft soder thev are croinz
to indulge in towards the "Lib

erals" or so-call- ed Independents, and on
what terms they will propose to take
them into camp.

General Grant was waited upon by a
committee Saturday and invited to take
part in the mass meeting to be held in
Cooper Institute, New Tork. Monday
evening, to protest against the action
of the British government in imprison-
ing American citizens without trial.
The General expressed his regret that a
previous engagement would not allow
him to attend the meeting, but said: JI
authorize you to say that I stand by my
message of 1869, and that if I were
President I would protect the rights-o- f
all American citizens in foreign lands,
whether native or naturalized, and if'arrested charged with violating . the
law of any land I would certainly de-

mand for them an immediate trial.

House Committee Reports.
Washington. Abril 4. Th TTnnsft

elections committee to-d-ar aeraed to
report in the case of Lynch against
cnaimers. from the sixth consratalnn&r
district of Mississippi, that Chalmers
was not elected and that Lynch was
elected to the seat and ia eniitlad tn it.
The committee also directed the report
w uj uiaue w we xiouse in tne case or
the third 'South Carolina district in
favor Of Aiken, the sittinor member.
To-morro- meeting of the committee
will dispose of the , case of Mackey
against Dibble. A majority to la favorofMackey. f a a sf k '

The Notorious Jesse James Repotted"I si LShot.
St Josephs. Mn Anrfl Aftha ki.n--

Sto$TOeVi8uiia, mother ofJames; testified tht it was he
l8 vvonaiderable excitement

. . "i 57. ner aenunciation of :the
dnhYJ F,uil1'G0V.rttten- -. ' ou uere. ll is nn.mown at present hat will be aone
I2SLSe.P?a? but the Governor has

states that the beard if trade, has jnotifl-- J

mills, at Ashton, tinder Lyme, contain
ing a nun ared thousand spindles, was
burned-te-d- ay --The - damage reaches

31 4--1'

Moving BDrinss oi action are deeDlv interfused

vpuf map findsihla lite fela?ted, bat be fan be re--,

stored to vigorous health br Dr. Benson's Celery
and Chamomile Fills.' They are simple, harmless.
anaefflcaciaUs, --

::- - ;. '
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ATOIL 4, 182 "
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WiuaH'aTOR.N. C. Spirits turpentine strong, at
60c. Bosln firm; strained $1,923; iood strained
$1.97. Tar firm, at SL.75.' Crude Turpentine
firm, at 5?.25 for haM; - 3.60 for yellow dtp;
S2-8- lor virgin uxferlori. Com unchaflged
primewhlte Bpi Inlxed 82."

Chicagol The' board havtnz adjourned from
je&terday until Wednesday, tbeie was no business
done on "Change to day. Com sold on the curb--
flione' at iwai tm. IOT oiar, aoost : yesteraay s
prices xaere were. jo dealings in other articles.
' ' BALTDSOB-Noo- n Flour steady, with more ac
tivity; JSoward street and Western super $8

family S6.25a87.25;
City Mills, supef S.50eS4.75: extra 85.00- -

JbdODrands wijooaigi za; Baltimore man
grade family JkLOO; Winter Wheat Patent 88.75.
wheat Southern quiet: Western lower and closing

winter red snot 81.3'UfcS1.87fe, Corn South- -
em steady; Western a shade easier; Southern
white 88; Soatjhem yellow 8 lf282. -

BA.LTOIOBK NiKht Oat, scarce, firm and
higher; Southern 5962; Western white 600)62;
mixed 59S60;- - Pennsylvania 600)62. Provisions

and firm j mess pork $17.75081 8. 0Q.
Bulk meats shoulders and clear rib sides, packed
8S104. Bacon shoulders 8 s clear rib sides
lift: hams 13 13. Lard refined 12. Coffee
quiet; Bio cargoes ordinary to fair QQ 10. Suemr
-f- lan; A soft Q1&. Whiskey firm, at $1.19- -
Sl.ZU. .rreignis uncnangea.

CiHCiHH An Flour, firm and unchanged ; family
S5.80at6.0D; fancy $6.50$7 0. Wheat-hea- vy:

No. 2 red winter $1.80S$1.82. Corn-str- ong

and higher; No. 2 mixed, 791. Oats firm;
No. 'A mixed, 614. Fork In good demand, at
818.25. Lard-fir- m, at $11,160)811.20. Bulk
meats strong; shoulders 7; ribs 0. Whiskey
active and firm, at St 17; combination sales of.
finished goods 1,080 barrels, on a basis of $1.17.
Suear firm and uneffanzed: hards iWitffilOiii:
New Orleans lV)8Vt- - Hogs-qui- et; common and
light S5.40SS6.69; packing and butchers $6.50S-$7.4-

. .

firm; common to fair extra S5.20S6-65- , good to
choice extra $6.70SS8.00. Wheat-r-ed li2clower; No, 2 Spring $186; ungraded red $1.38-81.4- 4:

No 2 red, April $1.42iffi81.42; Hay
$l.4lfo8)$1.42tt. corn opened $ic lower,
but subsequently recovered and advauced ViQlc,
and closing very strong, with trade less active; un-
graded 810)84; No. 2. April 810)81; May
7910)8 1. Oats unsettled and about lc higher.
but less doing; No. 8.. 62. Hops dull and un-
changed: Yearlings 12020. Cortee -s- teadily and
trade quiet and prices unchanged ; Bk Hay deliv-
ery 8. Sugar quiet; fair to good refining quoted
at 7 refined firm; Standard a 9lfe.
Molasses steady and quiet. Bice demand fair.
Kosin firm, at $2 42Vifi)$2.47V Turpentine-qu- iet

and weak, at 600)6u& Wool about steady
and trade light; Domestic fleece 840)47; Texas
14S30. Pork fairly active and very Arm; old
$l.2a?16.75; new $17 620$17.75; faney
old $17.00; new mess. April 17 460817 5');
May $17. 500817.55. Middies llrm und quiet,
and prices somewhat nrminaL Lard less active
and opened easier, but afterwards became stronger
and advanced about 10c and closing flm. at
S11.42UO811.50: April closing at 81 1.47 May
$11.420811 5-- 2 Freight to Llverp,ol mar
ket firmer. Cotton, per sail per
steam Wheat, per steam tyd.

COTTOK

Galvwtoh Quiet; middling 11 foe; low mid
dling llfec; good ordinary lOTfec; net receipts )

1,625; gross ; sales 468; stock 41,718; ex-
ports coastwise ; to Great Britain ; to
continent ; to France ; to channel

Norfolk Quiet; mlrtdlln 11 1 1 6o; net rec'U
1,143: ros ; stock 89.2.17; export coast-
wise 666; sales 883: exports to Great Britain

: to continent .

Balttjkobx Quiet ; middling 12ie; low mid-dlla-g

U lM6c;good ord'7109 16c; net rec'ts ;
gross 669; sales 230; stock 85,537; exports
ooastwtse : spinners ; exports to iret
Britain ; to continent .

Bostoh Steady; middling 12Vic; low middling
llc; good ordinary 11c; net receipts 856;
gross 906; sales : stock 9,680; export to
tireat Britain 951 : to France .

WnacraaTOH Steady; middling llo; low mid
ling 11616c; good ordinary 10 5-- 16c; receipt
57; gross ; sales ; stock 5,819; exports
eoiutwise ; to ureat Britain ; to
continents

Philadelphia Stea dy ; middling 12J4c. low
middling llifec; rood ordinary 10c: net receipts
1,109 gross 1,159; sales ; spinners : stock
13,817; exports Great Britain 8,000; to continent

Satahhah Quiet middling Uftc; low mid
dling HVfec; good ordinary I0o; net receipts
484; gross ; sales 1,800; stock 47.0H2;
exports coastwise 6U7: to ureal Britain 1,075;
to France ; to continent 3,770.

Nxw Oblkahs 8teady; middling 12c; low mid-
dling 11 iftc; good ordinary llio; net receipts
1,968; gross 2,19: sales 3,uuo; stock 245.386;
exports to Great Britain ; to France ;

coastwise 1.350; to continent 133; to chan-
nel .

Mobile Quiet; middling llc;low middling
llVke; good ordinary 10c; net receipts 299;
gross aut; saiea cuu; siock 24.442: exports
eoast 141; mibdbb i to ureal Britain ;

to continent .
MKMPB39 Quiet; middling 11 tie: low mid

dling --lMfecJ good ordinary 10c; net reoeicu
sou gross i impmenu zo: saies vou;
stock 56,509.

Augusta Quiet ; middling lUfec; low mid
dling 11c; good ordinary 10J,jc; receipts 140;
shipments : sales 1,042.

CHARLKsrroit Xasy: middling llc; low mid
dling 11 9--1 6c; good ordinary lltfec; net receipts
&oo; gross ; saies ouu; stock a,aoo;
exports coastwise 1,561; to Great Britain ;

to continent ; to rranee ; to chan-
nel - .

NiwYobk- - tjuiet; sales 90S; middling uplands
12 middling Orleans 12 5--1 6c; consoll-- 1

dated net receipts 9,792; exports to Great Britain
5,658; to France ; to continent 6,103 1

to channel
Ltvxbfool Noon Easier; middling uplands

8&bd: middling Orleans 6 18-16- d: sales 8.000:
peculation and exports 1,000; receipts 15,600;

American 8,750. uplands low middling clause:
April delivery 6 6 88-64- d; April and May
8 6 38 64d; May and June 643-64- d;

June and July 6 47-64- July and August 6 52-64- d;

August and September 6 i6 56-64- Sep-
tember and October 6 47-64- Futures quiet.

r

Nkw Tori Net recelbts 1 .813 : gross 1 1 .428.
Futures closed Quiet and ste&dy; sales 88,000
bales. .....
April....;.. 12.0901.10
May....... 12.19S.20
JtlTfcfea 12.85ffi.00
July........ 12 4pffi.50
AUgUSt 12.68ffi.64
September. 12.25ffi.26
October.... 1160ffi.61
.November. 11.41(43
December. 11.441.45
January.... 12.56ffi.58
February.:
uarcn.

The Post Cotton Report says: Future deliveries
opened 1 2 points lower but the inquiry alter
litA mi mnra mm Rnmcieni exueoucu vueriuis w
lead an advance of 8 to 10 points. There appears
to be little or bo outside demand: the cause is
probably to be traced to covering short sales be-

fore tha ho'.iriavH: The course next week will
doubUess be regulated by the reopening of Liver
pool stocks of aU kinds, wilt conUnue to increase
At thethlrd eall April brought 12 29: June .85;
August .68; September .26; October 11.60.
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aovemweets strong-- .
New 68-- r , 1.021
Four and a half portents,. 1.15
1Wt p&r cents,:, --v.
ttowf i- -. mi. .

State bonds Inactive.
BuWieasury balanoes-rOelo- .. ... .'. $89,859

: flfi 4,024

Stocks 1 1 a. M.-- The stock rnarkei opened
week--

, axm per cent tower than yesterday'!doe ;

log prices, the Lake Shore, the Manhattan Beach
and the Western Union being most prominent in
the decline. In early dealings there was a decline
of per cent, the latter for the' Nort hero
PaeiHe.pjrelexrejtL was sucoeeded. br an advance pt
Xtfbiyi per centTthe Lake Shore, the Beading, the
Denver BIO Grande and the Mjssouri Pddflcbe'
ing conspicuous In the upward roovemenl. f The
market then reacted ik&UM er cent, the latter
tot theiake Shoe, 4nt at 11, ojciock agenerai re--

Gent toos iuace uuj wesierB- -

rUDJonVedthereUv T -- ic .1

ilMi
83

wnnmo mniiB,'a....'i.U
Aiaoama Class c, 4'g. ....,rivoicago ana nonnwestern i;8o
Chicago and Northwestern preferred, 1.84

87M
sast Tennessee.M.. lie!

r.86- -

1,18
Ijeaim aieead Rashvtlie.--. . ;vv. 3

MempMemd.' CharleslDB. . ..na
MastulHe end Chattanooga . 68 .

mi mm -
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The railroads constructed in the Unit of

ed States have cost over $0,000,000,000
. .

'

Senator Wade Hampton will not
rspeak to John Sherman and treats him
'with the most marked contempt

' We are indebted to Senator Ransom

for a copy of the speech by Hon. James
M. Slater, of Orrgon, on the'tariff com-inlssid- n.

-

Mr. Arthur's veto of the Chinese bill

will make it rough sailing-fo- the Re-

publican party on tiw Pacific States for
some time to come.

. Henry B. Myer, who invented sleep-

ing cars in 1354, and has been engaged
in the building of a safety car, died in
Chicago on the 29th ultimo.

Mme. Rhea gave a matinee yesterday
at Baltimore for Sergeant Mason's
"Betty and the baby." Betty and the
baby are on a bonanza striko.

Col. Clinton R. Breckenridge, a son of

the late John C. Breckenridge, of Ken-tucky.i- sa

candidate for Congressman
at large in Arkansas. He is said to be
a man of ability.

President Arthur went to Ford's the--

atre Saturday night to see Mme. Rhea,
the French actress, play "Adrienne r,"

and he liked it so well that
he went upon the stage at the conclu-

sion and paid his respects to her.

A mob of Colorado moralists went
out on the trail a few nights ago and
strung up five cattle thieves. Killing
people out there is not so bad but when
it comes to stealing horses and cattle
the guilty ones had better emigrate be
fore they are caught.

A wealthy Italian left for Europe last
week with a view of inducing his
countrymen to migrate to Arkansas,
where he says he has purchased from
the government some 40,000 acres of
land, said to be valuable for agricultur-
al purposes, particularly for fruit rais-
ing, and which he offers to sell for $6
per acre. The land is not far from Lit-

tle Rock.

The real pinch of last year's drought
(say3 the Philadelphia Record) is now
beginning to make itself felt in the
price of breadstuffs. With the surplus
of 1830 to help tide over the short crop
of last year, there has been no appre-

hension of a real scarcity; but as the
visible supply dwindles while the future
crops remain an uncertainty there is
an opportunity .for speculation which
will-doubtles-

s be improved.

Gen. Hurlbut, the minister to Peru,
whose death occurred at Lima, on the
27th ult, was a native of Charleston, S
C., but was a West Point officer and re-

mained with the Federal army when
the war broke out and rose to the rank
of General. The short interval between
his death and that of Gen. Kilpatrick,
minister to Chile, the two countries at
war with each other, is somewhat re-
markable.

That telegram which was sent over
the wires last Saturday and published
among the press dispatches in the daily
papers, about Sheriff Estes, of Stokes
county, being shot while robbing his
own safe, is pronounced a hoax, gotten
up by some fool for an April fool. We
Buspected as much at the time. This
kind of lying by telegraph is becoming
altogether too common in the South
We could recall a dozen sensational inci-
dents sent over the wires within a re-
cent period for which there was not a
particle of foundation.

Philadelphia American: A cheering
sign of the new era which is dawning
in the South, is found in the number of
inventions patented by Southerners.
During the decade just ended, they
averaged l,444 each year. In the pre-
vious decade, omitting the years of the
war, only 371 a year, being something
more than one-fourt- h as many. Vir-
ginia, Kentucky and Tennessee lead
the van, but Texas shows a wonderful
advance a ten-fol- d increase, indeed.
The abolition of slavery has done as
much for the white race as for the
black, by developing the latent capaci-
ties of a people who formerly were con-
tent to jog along without taking the
initiative in industrial matters. -

: .

The Marietta Times, commenting on
a suggestion of the Philadelphia Kecord
that farmers should pay more attention
to flsh culture, says "there are hundreds
of farmers in this State engaged in that
business now. In this section many
who have a pond or a stream of any
size running through their farms have
made application to the State Fishery
Commission, near this place, and ob-
tained a number of trout, carp or bass,
and stocked their streams or ponds. In
most cases they have been successful,
especially with carp, and in a few years
they will depend upon fish for a subsis-
tence as much as upon any other farm
product."

The Ohio Legislature has passed an
act in reference to the license tax on
liquor sellers, which goes into effect on
the first of May, and provides that all
dealers in intoxicating liquors not lo-
cated in a village or city, or within a
mile thereof, shall pay a license of $100;
when in a village of less than 2,000 pop-
ulation or within a mile of it the fee is
8150; when in a city of less than 10,000
population or within a mile of it, $200 ;
within a city of 10,000 inhabitants or
more, or within two miles of it, $250;
and "when within a city of the first
class, like Cleveland or riinAinnoti X.

v-- - w.w.uuwu., VJL

within two miles thereof $300. "Whole-- ?

- 6ale.an4retailldealer8, big and little,
wine and Deer saioons, as well as whis
ky saloonS, are comprehended within
the terms of the act, and taxed alike,
Without .xererence w toe ; amount of
business done. The law is intended to
wipe out the small grogseries. it ia
thought that this act will, have no little
influence in coming elections, and that
the Republican party? wnicfc had a ma-jortfyia-

Legisiatnre by '
which it

was passed, will suser by it. : ;,.-.- -

OVt THE MOST F.IVOIIAIILE TERMS AND IN COMPETITION WITH ANY
JOBBERS I3V THE COUNTRY. THEY WILL, BE GLAD TO

We lnylte all to give us a call and satUfy themselves

New York Central.,... ......i. ....... . .

Pittsourg
Richmond and Allegheny i 22Mi
Richmond and Danville. .u ,1.45
Boole Island........'... a.8lSouth Carolina Brown Consols, 1 G2tt
Wabash, Sb Louis PWiiiiol 4 i
Wabash. St. Louis & Pacific preferr'd
western Union. ; 89

CITf. COTTON MARKET.

Officb of Thx Obskrvib, 1

CHARLOTTK, 4prll 5, 1882. 1

The market yesterday closed quiet at the fol--
lowing Quotations:
Good Middling. 11
Strictly middling,.. 11
Middling. . .

Strict low middling. .. . . . . .

Low middling
Tinges.. ..,
Storm cotton

Sales yesterday 48 .bales.

otUxUs.

Particular Hotioe.
All the drawings will hereafter be under the ex-

clusive supervision and control of 6KNERAI& G.
T. BBAUBEGAUD and JUBAli A. KABLY.

A SPLENDID OPPOE 1 Ujm .

TO WIN A FOBTTJNB FOURTH GRAND DTSTRI-- .

BUTION, CLASS D, AT NEW ORLEANS,

TUESDAY, APRIL 11, 1882.

143rd MONTHLY DRAWING.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.

Incorporated In 1888 for 25 years bi the Leuis
lature for Educational and Charitable purposes
with a capital of $1,000.000 to which a reserve
fund of $ft50,00O has since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise
was made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted Deoember 2d. A. D. 1879.

Its GRAND SINGLE NUMBER Drawings will
take place monthly.

It never scales or postpone. Look at tb foil
Ing dlscrtbutioii:

CAPITAL PRIZE, $30.C00.
100,000 Tickets at Two DoIIhts Each. Ha!f

iicKeis, une Dollar,
LIST OF PRIZES:

1 capital Prize 80,000
111 e 10,000

1 Capital Prize r. nm
2 Prizes of $2.500 5 000
5 Prizes of 1.000 5,00020Pi"zeof 500 . 3 0,000

lOOPilzesof 100 10 000
200 Prizes of RO 10;o6o
500 Prizes of '20 10.000

1,000 Prfees of 50 loloOO

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
9 Approximation Prizes of 3;V) 82,700
H Approximation Prizes of 200... . . 1,800
9 Approximation Prizes of iqo ' 900

1857 Pr les, amounun; fc 10.40C
Responsible corresponding agents wanted at all

points, to whom liberal compensation will belaid.
For further Information write clearly, giving full
address. Send orderj by express or Registered
Letter, or Money Oraer by trail, addressed only to

SI. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La.

or 1L A. DAnpHtN,
127 La Halie Screet. Chicago, Tls.,

or M. A. DAUPHIN.
607 Seventh street, Washington, D. C.

The New York oflke Is removed to Chicago.
N. B. Orders addressed to New Orleans will re

ceive prompt attention.

The particular attention of the Public is called
to the fact that the entire number of the Tickets
for each Monthly Drawini? is sold, and conse
quently an the prizes in each drawlDg are sold and
drawn ana paia.
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POPULAR MONTHLY DBA WING OF THJ- S-

In the City of Louisville, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 29tb, 1882.

These drawings occur montniy (Sundays except-
ed) under provisions of an Act of the General As
sembly of Kentucky.

The United States Circuit Court on March 81
rendered the following decisions:

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution Com
pany Is legal.

2d Its drawings are fair.
The Company has now on hand a large reserve

fund. Bead the list oi prizes ior tne
APRIL DBA WING.

1 Prize, 530,000
1 Prize 10.000
1 Prize 5,000

10 Prizes, 81L000 each, 10,000
20 Prizes. 500 each 10.O00

100 Prizes, 100 each 10,000
200 Prizes, 50 each 10,000
600 Prizes, 20 each 12,000

1000 Prizes. 10 each., 10,000
9 Prizes, 8800 each. Approximation Prizes 2,700

" " " "9Prizes, 200 1,800
9 Prizes, 100 " " " " 900

1,960 Prizes 5112,400
Whole Tickets. 82; Half Tickets, $1 ; 27 Tickets,

sou; oo xicxeis, &jluu.
Eemlt Money or Bank Draft In Letter, or send

by Express. DON'T SEND BY REGISTERED
LETTER OR POSTOFFLCE ORDER. Orders of
85 and upward, by Express, can be sent at our ex
pense. Address aii orders to

B. M. BOABDMAN, Coarier-Journ&- l Build
Louisville, Ky., or 809 Broadway New York,

aprl

listjeXXatujcms.

MAKES j

OLD

MADE

HEW

WIT!'

n:DQBSil 5
ELECTRIC

iSconrmJ tLJfl
POLISH. .YOUR

'Best In Hi i World.

Tor. sale hv j. h, sfenceoi c co
an fIEL.I9 nttOSt Obarfotte, J, C.

Native filineral Water ! !

ItOCKBHIDUE (Vi.)
.1, TJ WAT Bit

-
:

CUBES

Djsjepsia, Indigeslien, Torpid Liver,

?bxonlcEljflKaand Dysentery, Skin Diseases,

It is a Dowerful Alterative Tonltf and Is ANTT.
MALARIAL in its eSects. Read eertlttcates mm
eiplneat phif lana. In, ur jDampluets. . ,t - ;

Na AITttTtlJlil' faASES OR SALfSU

lc

of .TOBitori-fre- m Jane 1st to October 1st. each--

. "or sale, wholesale and retails by Dr. J. H. lid-ADE- N

ana Dr. T. a 8M1TO. Charlotte. N. c.

QUOTE PRICES
marl 8 ly
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features of the act whichrin his opin--
ion. can be modified to advantage: The
system of personal registration and
passports is specifically mentioned as
undemocratic and hostile to our insti-
tutions, and he alludes to the emission
of the act to make any provision for
the transit to China of Chinese subjects
now residing in foreign countries, to
which subject, the President adds, his
attention has been called by the Chinese
minister. The message refers to the
alleged benefits to its industries derived
by the Racine slope trom tne presence
of the Chinese heretofore and expresses
an apprehension of an injurious effect
upon American commerce with China
from legislation of the character of that
proposed unless carefully guarded, and
without naming any specinc period or
suspension he suggests that the length
of terms should be experimental.

The message and the bill were tem-
porarily laid upon the table and order-
ed printed.

The Senate resumed the discussion of
the bill granting the right of way
through the Choctaw Indian country
to the St Louis and San Francisco
Railway Company, and Maxey conclud-
ed his argument favoring the measure.

Hawley, Hoar, Coke, Vest and Ingalls
discussed the bill which finally went
over without a vote.

Teller asked the present considera-
tion of the House bill admitting free of
duty articles for exhibition at the com-
ing Colorado exposition. Anthony said
he hoped the request would be granted
in view of Teller's probable immediate
retirement from the Senate.

Mr. Ingalls. (9oto voce). "Though lost
to sight to memory dear."

The bill indicated was considered
and passed.

Adjourned.
Washington, April 4 House. On

motion of Mr. Cook, of Georgia, the Sen
ate bill was passed for the sale of the
military barracks at Savannah, Geor-
gia.

The morning hour having been dis-
pensed with, the House at 12,50 went
into committee of the whole on the
army appropriation bill.

Henderson, of niinois, under instruc-
tions from the committee on military,
moved to strike out the compulsory re-

tirement clause and insert a proviso
that whenever an officer has served 85
years either as an officer or soldier in
the regular or volunteer service he
shall, if he make application to the
President, be placed upon the retired
list. If he has served for 40 years or is
62 years of age he shall be placed on
the retired list ; provided, that this shall
not apply to generals and present major
generals of the army.

After along debate the retiring clause
was stricken out and the amendment as
amended was inserted in the bill in
lieu of the provision originally report-
ed. An amendment was adopted pro-
viding that any supernumerary officer
may be honorably discharged at his own
request with receipt of one year's pay
and allowances for every nve years or
his service, but no officer shall receive
more than three years pay and allow-
ance.

Pending appeals from the decision of
the Chair on a point of order against
the clause transferring claims from the
quartermaster-general'- s office to the
court of claims the committee roseand
the House adjourned.

Calling in Bonds.
Washington, April 4 The Secre-

tary of the Treasury to-da- y issued a call
for $l5,000,000three and a half per cent,
bonds for redemption, interest to cease
on June 15th next as follows $50,
number 2251 to number 2465 both inclu-
sive. 100 dollars, number 15,701 to num
ber 17,750, both inclusive. 600 dollars,
number 11,101 to number 11,060, both
inclusive. 1,000 dollars, number 63,501
to number 55.930. both inclusive. 6,000
dollars' number 17,101 to number 17,580,
both inclusive. 10,000 dollars, nurnDer
86,671 to number 38,810 both inclusive

A Duel on the Tapis.
EicrraroNTJ, April 4, Warrants were

issued this afternoon for the arrest of
Gen. Peyton Wise and B. Taylor KcCue,
a tobacco dealer, on the coarse of being
about to engage in a breach of the peace.
The difficulty originated m a discussion
before the legislative committee off
bill in resrard to the tobacco inspection
laws, ia the course of which. Wise, who
ia the general inspector . appointed by
the tobacco association of Richmond,
branded McCue as a systematic thief.
The latter has just been arrested and
officers are now seeking Wise.

A Big Fire in Massachusetts.
Boston, April 4. FiTe at Hopkin-to- n,

Mass., this morning destroyed 13
dwellings, the Orthodox Church, town
hall, hotel and a large boot and shoe
factory which emyloyed 600 hands and
was the mainstay of the town. The,
loss is estimated at $350,000. i

The fire is supposed to be Incendiary
as it originated in the townhaljinsur-anc- e

about 0150,000.
. i i i

Weather.
. .Washington, April 4. or the Mid-di-e

Atlantic States, partly cloudy weath
er and in1 ther northern .portioir light
rains, northwesterly winds, higher
barometer and lower temperature. ; "- For the Soath 'Atlantic arid East Gulf
States,' fair i weather.outhrly winds,
falling followed by. rising barometer.
stationary or.lower temperature.

. ' ht .til i
-

To all who are Bartering from tbe irrors aid
of youth, neimos weakraa etrlr necur

ose of atwncod, Ac, 1 will send a repjp Mat will
cure yoo, jrjtucs oi UMAkua. tw i great remedy
was oucorerea oy missionary in ioqul America.
Bend a jelf-eddress- envelope tc the Bxt -

Treat Tow Teetlx
fleTthaiiiiritlierapuned. Let your dCntati
save all he can. Toa deserve to have trouble, be-- I

cause yea hare- - sot4ed 80Z0DONT. When
properly Bred, tjien reb, on the 8OZOD9NIS, and

1 xeeo uieni au neat ior tine te enne.

Onlck. com nlnta enm. ail innmlnv tAaixhv mull 1

w qiiu uurina.rT iiuhum. ii. iirnfrmcta - n.
tV3. H. McAden, Charlotte, M. C i

IS NOW COMPLETE.
Wholesale 3 Retail Bayers Invited to Examine it Before Making their Purchases,

HANDSOME

Mew Carpets, il Cloths l ings.
. SOUSE HTRHISHIHG GOODS K SPECIALTY,

He Largest and Cheapest Stock of Embroideries ifl the City.

ELIAS & COHEN.

TO THE TRADE.

STOCK

STOCK OF

nTwTaWbyI
BATIK O XSTTABUBHSD A NSW

STEAM LAUNDRY
In CHARLOTTE, we will shortly send by mall to
all the citizens in the place OUR PRICE LISTS,
and will be pleased to make special arrangements
wlih families, and If those ming;to make such
arrangements will notify ua we will call on them
In person. It Is our intention to do work in a

SUPERIOR MANNER,
And we respectfully solicit the public to give us a
trial. All work DONE PROMPTLY, and Ladles'
Garments will be handled, by troy asst-taii- ts only.

, THE LAVNDRV
Wll be in constant operation, and there will be
ho delay in doing work.

Information furnished on application.

L. HAYMANN & CO.
marSO tf

BLACKSMITHING.
I HAYSM OYED FBOM
my old stand to the
New Brick Shop in rear
of Wadswonha Lrverv

Stables, where I am prepared to do
all kinds of BLACKSMITH Work
Prices reasonable- - and aaUAf action
guaranteed. I have in my employ, Mr. W. K.

the best Horse-ghwfi- ln tbe Biau.
marBOlw t, WTtaTEM,

T. C. MTJNZLKlt
AUENT rpO -

le Berpr 8 Entel Brtveir Ccmpaiiy i

tOrbtladelphlPa). .

,V

Ctlf bratedilMstr Bfer,

BOT7 LGD BEEB A SPEVIA liTV.

KVHaTe Just received a small lot at BOTTLBt;
ALE and PvBTEft, which I xfler to the public at
a reasonable prUa.- - Addretu

FRED C. MUNZLKB.
Lock Box 255, Charlotte, -

marl 5 lm

WHEELER'S
COMPOUND ELIXIR, Phosphates and Callsaya.

food and tonic.
S. H, JORDAN & CO.

EPPS'S COCOA.
TMPERIAL GHiNUM, Liebig's Extract Meat andX Murdoek's iood, Jus received.a H. JORDAN & CO.

ENGLISH
TOOTH and HAIR BRUSHES, Flesh Brushes

R. H. JORDAN CO.

A METAL
HAIR BRUSH for 25 eenK

R. H. JORDAN & CO..
TruggUts.

HE NO, RA JAH,
YOUNG HYSON. IMPERIAL and GUN

TEA, just received.
R. H. JORDAN & CO.

BERTRAND'S
PURE OLIVE OIL. Sfieet 8piees aad Flavoring

for sale by
'.. , . . K..H. JORDAN & CO.

;..;WE HAVE'.- -;
Jrpm PUBE9T BB4NDrE3 -- and WINES for

.Medicinal
....

Us&.
'. R.; H. JO!

mr26
--r.

. A LL nersons Indebted to' os wlU-nlea- se inakaA settlement at once, as we intend, for ttM proa
ent. to discontlnne our --meat market and engage
in another llneef tmstness. ' . vj .-i .

Respectfully,!
ia re- -

.raiarl2lr r. ,
- 5cu;apiatf J. W.

.'A


